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Simp shot*. THE HOME GOLD CURE

Wllcti Satutow pose-, and the nitiscl« - 
ri lge hi* back an.l knot his mux we 
think wx- have before m t’v*wr' • cret 
ot strength in thoseniagniliecul ■ >' ch '. 
lint we haven't. Starve San.1. .». <h 
whal is practically the sort ihia-.;. l< t 
hint Ik <ly*pe|Sic, and his muscle would 
.- k>ii tail. Strength is tnad ■ fro- '
jmiperlv digested .u'.d a snnil.itcd, air; 
no man is stronger than his stomach, .s 
caus«' when the stomach is dis. as. 1 di 
g< stion and assimilation arc impern *, 

l»r. Tierce's Gohlen Medical Dis. oven 
eiires diseases of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutrition. It 
enables the perfect digestion an.’. m. 
ilation of food sothat the body is nety 
ishnl into perfect health and r'e’a

"l ha.l «vh.it mv nbvsicun callct in ’• • -«»•• 1 
HenrelM m.-lkitte i. rtlie tnsi’C 
>«»■ tin gortkl.” write* Mr XV. 11. XA • I" 
Luxl. X.C " wnxe to Dr lirrvr a ; 
mv ca>v He sent me a tlescriptive It -i 
git uic ruk* I carrivxl out these a • 1 e^t > 
IkMtghl *» x IxMtlcs of bi-» ’Golden M 
rovt rv ’ and vouunvncrd takiug ft A 
kit • 1 not iced a great change. 1 < I* 
jn.vi. Before I began the iijsc of th 1 
Medical XY.i-cv’Vvrv’*1 stHiert-d treatk. v 
in stomach, my nerve* xeetnei : r
l u .I* very thin in fiv-jth. Ixit now can t. t I 
and sleep uwxx! at uiuht.”

l»r. Pierce’s Common Sense Me.'. .al 
Adviser n sent _/?«•<• on receipt < stamps 
t » pay expense of mailing t t. nd 
iv.euty-on.* on.'-cent stamps for t’ic t<i- 
per-c«»vcre<! l<x>k. or thirty-one 
for th«* clotli-liound volume. Address 

■’.‘r. R. \. l*ietce, Buff-lo, X.

i

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR
“Something New Under the Sun.

All doctors have tried to cure 
CATARRH bv the use of powders, 
acid gases, inhalers at.d drugs in 
paste form. Their powders dry up 
the mucuous membrane« causing 
them to crack open and bleed. The 
powerful acids u<ed in the inhalers 
have entirely eaten away the same 
membranes that their maker«.have 
aimed to curt*, while pastes ami 
ointments cannot reach the disease 
An obi and experienced pra ti.'tter 
who has fur many years made a 
close study* and specially of ’! •' 
treatment of CATARRH, ha« at 
last perfected a Treatment which 
when faithfully used, not only re
lieves at once, but permancntlv 
cures CATARRH, by removing th- 
cau»<*. stopping tbe discharges, ami 
curing all inflammation. It is the 
only’ remedv known to science that 
actually r-aches the afflicted parts. 
Uns wonderful rem.-dy is know n 
as "SNT FFLES the GUARAN
TEED CATARRH CURE." auJ is 
sold at the extremely low price of 
One Dollar, each package contaii - 
ing internal and external medicine 
sufficient for a full month's treat
ment and everything nectssaty l«> 
its perfect use.

••SNUFFLES’’ i« the only per
fect CATARRH CURE ever made 
and is now recognized as the only 
safe and positive cure for that 
noyir.g and disgusting di-< a«<-. 
cures all inllamation quickly ami 
jiermanently and is also «..i d-r- 
fully’ quick to relieve II AY FEVER 
or COLD in the HEAD.

CATARRH when neglected often 
bads loCONSUMPTI'>N— SNUF 
FLES" will save you if yw.i um- :t 
at cnee. It is no ordinary remedy . 
but a complete treatment which is 
positively guarmtee*] to < nre 
t'ATARRH in any form or stage 
if used according to the directions 
which accompany each (lockage 
Don't delay but send for it a; once 
and wri(< full particulars us to 
your condition, and you will re
ceive special advice from the dis
coverer of this wonderful remedy 
regarding your case without cost to 
vou beyond the regular priov of 
-SNUFFLES” the “GUARAN
TEED CATARRH CURE."

Sent prepaid to any addre«» in 
th<* United States or Camubi • it re- 
«•eipt of One Dollar. Address Dept 
HI'H EDWIN B GILES a COM
PANY. 2330 and 2332 Markit 
Street, Philadelphia.

Pursuant to the gem ral ffiri -tty 
|m>1icv udopled Iv Secretary ll’.tch- 
cock. the office if Superintendent 
of the Cascade Reservo will be abol
ished December 31, when S 1». 
Ormsby, of Salem, now superin- 

. teudent. will terminate his official 
can er.

Thomas I Brophy, the mining 
exp«.rt, has ieturued to Pendleton 
from the Heppner c« al fields. after 
spending a fortnight viewing the 
work in progress. He savs this is 
the greatest, <li»cove«-y that has 
lieen made of late years in the 
world. Tin* opening up < t trans
portation and getting the coal on 
the market means much io Morrow 
and ITnntilla Count? s.

State Senator Gtorge 0. Brown» 11 
has prepared a bill regulating lu* 
setting of fir« s in timber and dur
ing »lashing time in this state, and 
will present it at thcismiingsession 
uf the Oregon Legislature, The 
enormous loss of timber and the 
suffering of people tins year caused 
by the tires I as 1 d Senati r Brown
ell to prepare the bill.

James Hall wasarrested bv Sher
iff Brown of Baker county, «1 tin 
Ingstrum ranch, seven miles north 
of Durkee, last Saturday, on a 
charge of horse stealing. The oili- 

■< rs have been on Hall's trail since 
last July. Hall is the last of a 
gang of stock rustlers that have in
fested this part of Oregon for vears, 
till the others having either been 
convicted or are awaiting trial.

tn higeulotis Treatment by which 
Drunkards an* Ih ing < tired Dully 

lit Spite of Theuiselvca.

No Noxious Doses. No Wt-skt-nlng Of 
(he Nerve*. A Pleasant and 1‘usi- 
tit« Cure for the Liquor Habit.

sick

Straw hats aro nearly on their 
’ last heads.

It is usually the hickbiter that 
gii esaffront.

A man may think he's sharp till 
he meets a sharper.

If ti man Ims n good mmiorv he 
knows when to forget.

A dark secret is the kind that 
usually comes to light.

Flattery is a'ways dished out to 
other people—never to us

What fun it would l»e to 1m> 
if it wasn’t for thu sickness!

Prophets arc often without honor 
but seldom witho.it eompititimi.

No ill plav< d n gri-irt game He 
drew pairs and got a full house.

It's one thing to invent tin air
ship ai d another to raise the wind.

The fellow who at empt8 to live 
by his wits discovers that it is no 
joke.

If someboily would discover wire 
less politics what a world this 
might be.

It can usually be depended upon 
that a man who is l**ng on hair is 
short on something else

1*. is a mistake to think that we 
can 
wit I.

make our house» comfortable 
licatrd discussions.

It is hard for the men to give 
satisfaction : When they don't talk 
the women claim tln-v are grumpv, 
and when they do talk, the women 
say ’hey are scolding.

Jorgenson repairs watch**» 
clocks. Work guaranteed.

ami

Clubbing rat *s givtn with any 
paper or periodical published in 
the I’nitnl States.

For Sale—Hay at $5 per ton with 
go ».I pasture and plenty of water 
Enquire of Ira Stubblefield.

Jorgensen is still to the front 
with low prices, (’all and •» e bis 
line uf watches, clocks, jewelry, 
stationary, etc.

If ven desir* to trade for. 
desirable town property rail 
uffici*.

or
al

buy 
this

WOOD—Good Juniper 
for sail' in any quantity 
going ut». Call on W. E 
in the Dnrkueitiier building,

Mr. I’. P. Daugherty, well known 
throughout Mercer and Summer 
counties, W. Va . most likely owe» 
his life to the kindlier» of a neigh
bor. lie was almost hwpel-ssly af
flicted with diarrhoea : was attend
ed bv two physicians *h<> gave niu. 
little, if any. rr.ief, when a neigh
bor learning of bis serious condi
tion. brought him a bottle of Chnin- 
berlaii/s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy, which cured him in 
less than tweutv-four home. l or 
sab by 11. M Horton, Burns; Ered 
llaim.-. Harney.

wood
Prices

Huston

For a bilious a’teck take Cham 
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
let» ami a quick cure is certain 
For sale by H M Horton, Burns ; 
Ficd Haim s, Harney.

WAGONS! WAGONS!
We will sell vou a .Mitchell. 

Rushford or Webber Farm 
\\ agou ;

3} Steel Skein $S5.(*Q
::a „ ,. oooo ,

., .. 105.00
Semi your orders to us, O C

Bed

Co.

It is now generally known and 
understood that Drunkeness isadi- 
.-eive and not wcnklK ss A body till
ed with |Hn»oii. and nervr»complete 
Iv shattered bv periodical or con- 
slant use of intoxicating liquor», re
quire» tin antidote capable of m u- 
tralizim and eradicating this poison 
and destroying the craving for in
toxicants. Sufferers may now cure 
themselves at home without pub
licity er loss of lime from bu-iness 
by thia wonderful "H1 »ME GOLD 
CURE" which Ims b«en perfected 
after many y. ars ,»f close study ami 
ti.-atmeiit of im brinte». The faithful 
use uccordii g to directions of this 
wonderful discovery is positivelv 
guaranteed to cure the me»t obsti
nate case, no matter how hard a 
drinker Our record» show the mar- 
velous traiisforma’ion of thousands 
of Drunkard» into sob* r industri
ous mid upright mm.

WIVES ( I RE YOUR HUS- 
BAND*!! CHILDREN CURE 
YOUR FATHERS!7This remedy is 
.n no sense a ni’Sirtim but is a spe
cific for this dis»a»* only, and is »<> 
-kidfullv devi-cd mid prepared that 
it is ihoroughlv soluble mid plea»- 
ant to the taste, s<> that it cun i>e 
given ii. ii cup of lea or c*dT<-*' with
out the ki owledce of the (>er»<>n 
taking it. ThiHipai ds of Drunkards 
have cured themselves with this 
priceless r< mi <ly,and as man» mor*i 
have neeti cured ai d made temp* r 
ate men bv having the “CU RE" ud 
11 inislered by loving frier da . nd 
relutiv* s without their ktiowlcige 
in coffee or tea, and believe today 
that they disroi tn i.<<! <lrit king of 
*heir own freewill DO NOT WAIT. 
Do n<>t I 1; deluded by apparent nt d 
misleaiiii g “improvement " Drive 
nut 'he di>ea*e at one*- and for all 
time. Ihe HOMEGOLDtURE'i« 
sold at die extremely low price of 
One Dollar, thus placing within 
reaehofi *-ryhndy atrestinont more 
effectual than olh. r- costing 25 to 
(3u Full d reeiiuns accompany 
each package xpeei i1 advicv by 
skilled I’hvde Hue wtwn requeued 
without extra charge Sent pr< | aid 
to anv p irt of tin- world on rec.-q t 
of One Dollar Address Di p’ H-i'-'l, 
EDWIN B (»ILES A* COMPANY. 
2330 m d 2332 Market Stieet, Phil
adelphia

All < orrc.-pondence Strictly con
fidential.A Denial liable Record.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
has a remarkable record. It has 
la-en in u»e for »ver thirty years, 
during which time many million 
hatth-s have been sold and used. It 
has long been the standard ar.d 
main reliance in the treatment of 
croup in thorsands of homes, vet 
during all th - tirm no case bus 
ever been reported to the manufact
urers in whu h i’. failed to effect a
cure
child beconici hoarse
»■<,on as the croupv cough appear®, 
it will prevent the attack. It is 
pleasant to take, many children 
like it. It contains no opium or 
«tiier imrniful substance and may 
De givi n a® coi.lidently to • babv 
as to an adult. l’’or sale by II. M. 
Horton, Burns; I'rci Haines, Har
ney.

♦

WLengivei ns soon ns the
or <ven a-

(A FREE PATTERN 1
(Votir own m«*¡i*í • -.i i<> errrv nub- I 
serdM-r (hi.. ».11x1 ur. |

Gl I**

i MîGUL’Sêœ

C Zx S T O n 2 A .
Bea: I tb, 11i3 Kind Yeti Haw Alwap Eai’ftt

CÆSTon.izk.
Bear» ths Ua Kl’1 Y'TI U.0 Alwip Boijtt
Sigutua

of

stop th«* Cough 
anil Work off the

Laxative Bromo-Quinine l.ibiet- 
cure a cold in one day. No Cure., 
No pay. Price 25 cents.

A IWÜS’ MAftAZINt.
in t Ijr ' ; * t ; | ■

K . h/.*J. i ’, .J I....I .1 II.", rf. ’ ’

U t»**t .V, -, «.«»4 ■ • » l ie * .
1/.igrrit*« u. i* lol .••»■«! L*t D u .

Bearn tlo

cf

, 'i -1«

Oregonian nini Item®. $2.00 HSCALUtft
CASTOR IA

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Bignature of

BAZAR.
it n

We ! <n(4i)r obtain U. : and iortisii^^Tt

. 1 rno(lel,siD.u b or phou> of invctitlon for 
/ i.-e r.-f-iix *ii rw’ ntAM' ty i fi< e U <’k, 

; TRADE-MIRKS ' !"
?

(• 

/ 
f

C. X. V V VWV-VX.W

Ill ST4H1 vin»« I " i r-rfwillgsi sb • 
t*>r BdsHaa Srw’za liw

ftrr'.y I » .«nd IA «irli r.ACIt — u»mr h -1er 
A»< <«»» t'l-i»- * '<| in ' .ttf ally
a.;«! in» ii. « i ■ niu I

THE MeCALL CO 
tii-tr.-ii; » st ti ! st. mw

IEASNOWI
orrosiTt u s patemt prncE.

WASHfHÇTON.D.C-

.xo’tcr For. rrtit.ii A aoN.

C s I anu >fl*' <•, Burn«. Oregon, Sept A’. 190*2 
.X’ollce I* hereby gKftn tkat the foilowlnr, 

i l a* filed notice of hi« intention
to make filial proof in »uppnrt vf hi« Hahn. an< 
Hutt -nid ; r »”( w’B lx? made before Kexi*teran«i 
B» < •* •. *-r at Or«i;oD( oi> November 1,

•V2, v tl:
Daniel XV. Jerdan,

ll«t (•».’’•* Xo *1 , 1’ r tiiv SB1«, ncr 0, Tp '2?, 
h . J E W M.

II** i »tn»*» the («»‘.lowing witticu'*«’» tn prove
•ii> • i» r*’»i l«.*nee upon au<l < Bt.iat.
of raid »anti, • iz

.1 1. <tz, ,Xo.jh Oard, I’ F. Heinz, end t 
Msnua*>n. a’.‘ of Law an, iireu'nn

XVx. Fabre Btjr'.rtor.

J

«

NO’ICE roil rrULICATION.
(’ • . l/i’vJ nfi' »•, l ’irn». 1?, TX-.’.

X >t cf I- t’ivfi that the f««lk»wtnz
HMD' *! acttlrr hn» fllvfl nMirr hi» 
tn msk'* final p:<»o* in »nppon «if hl* claim n.ui 
that nu! proof will be nia !«• b“for*■ IWI»h*r 
tt u !.»•< I Ier Burn-. <>rc/»u, on <>«,l«»ber 
2 », 1‘AC, %U.

Wnrk \ •«•'«•mi
H«l entry ioti, f» r Ine -1*.‘ #SVV*4. .•«•clivn 

®, Ip It : 2 E. W. M
lie name* tl.- following wltncR«'!» to prove 

hi» contimi » I » i v ipon nu«l ctutlvatlon
o( oli 1 lami, viz:

Henry JennlttR*, Thoma» Bak»»r, Joncph 
Euelmn.'in ur.«l Hunry (.«Mwell, nil of Burn*. 
<)r« / .i

TRY A

Ciarlili
THIS TRIP

lO.lYDV TMlfCTOPT 290 ÏD5 rP«frC»n«T
•• r-3 vsr Js

|.23 IntVv
Heigh« at «00

h o » in«.)»:»
333 TAWn-, ▼»AjFrrotr 

hfil’o al I ' 0 vsrda
10 »Hin. he«

The Up ♦o-daf'' u-.n in hlçh power repeater« 
»• »hr* 1/ t(l M irli i v/hn Smnírefesf Steel
H.irreMt ,«n*! <2 Prg< .nrr (‘ar-
tridt'fi. ¡hut,» nd < h. i a 
Ificify of n*. rr 2,(n)O í I ¡■'r

r■■■' ! u ih • f»r> • juent

fht trajet tory and —^»' 2
raw u«a 

»hr neJiasrg 
1? 10 Rl»< k pn» 
f »folge with I <00

. 9<«<i »•Inrity. la
«fe umr rill» •• •»•» • ”i wl«h. •• 

r »he eegul*» fa in nt ntic lum tn »’!«•«•» 
i*, be» I« used in fifing.

I P.ge fatting. »no Dfaifrahoat, co -r I*» 
ne <••»'.»*», am tied »9» I »fomf«

Utt MARLIN I IRF AHMSCOMPANV
MIW HAVIIN. CONM., U S. A.

The Southern Otcgi>n S a'»- Normal School opens Wednesday, 
S<ptim*»r l()ih Full faculty; improv'd building; exhaustive 
course of stndv ; ea- h department filled hv a specialist Latin 
and economics ndd< <1 lor the bent fit of those preparing to tench 
in High Sell ols but aro optional 1200 in cn«b prizes for excel 
leoce in oratory and athletics. Expense» light; social conditio is 
ideal. Send for catalogue. B. F MULKEY, President,

CLIFFORD THOMAS. Secretary.

»ituilnr piibhcaliot.. TUR

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE EARMER
in inivle ut>s<<liUely (or farmer» arti tlieir fuinilie*. The fir-l nuiuher wu» ismied 
Niiv.-mber 7lh. TJfll.

Uv rvilepartiiient of igr'ciiltiiral in b«a*ry la c«verr<l bv »perlai contri'iiilorn 
w l<<> uri- Ivaiiem in tlieir re> peci ivi* line», and thè TRIBUA E FA UMEIl w ili he 
in vverv »•■use a hiuh »•!»»>», tip io dati*, live, *>nlerpri»ing nirrifultnral |nq»*r prò 
fiHMily illustruted «idi pictiirr» uf live stock, inolivi fumi l»uil<liiigu ami buine.“, 
attrieiilluril miu hinery, eie.,

I armeni* wive», roiih ami <lrtiiulil**rs will fimi qieciul pnye» for entortair meni 
Kegular jiiiefl |«r Jesi, wiib 1'1 J &)b|l.LO. Adóne» 11} MS, lume Or.

•i

!

Fsi^LES BELOW COST
N «*•••*•!;:uar»nt»*d 1BO2 MODti lip
k'- ‘.E uvmxl.u-k of 011« of Um-twsl known ••» . <t»»E
".L\ *'^’»«»/** fm lorle« ol il,.. country, secured A» to AIS! 

ir ■ os', four f/lotMu ...

> and 1901 Alodels 0Mr;V. $7 to $11 
v. ' ' with largo pAoto^rapme engravinas and
tj 1 <1 .tiled oiicciflcations seal free to any mid reus.
i W‘. ii’ffP fJN APPROVAL to anyone in U S. 

t .it ” Cauiula tml/ioul « cent in advance and allow 

„. JfiYS FREE TRIAL 1',- 
no »*«cAr In ordering from us, as you do n< 
need to pay a cent if the bicycle does not suit you. 
500 SECOND-HAND WHEELS. 
twken In trad»* by our (’hlcaip» n-taHtl orra. 0Q #i> 
mnndnrd miikcs». many us new.. vO IU Qw’
Ti«•«•*• c<i»ilpm«»nf, nuniirl«,M,*i»<»rtinff s-iuiH <»r all kimH attt nwnlur 
prii*«- In our b'« fre« »urulry eMalng. A world of information Write for it*. 

RIDER IGEHTS WANTED
1902 modol blcydo. In your aptrv time you cbii make S/O to 
SffO a week besides having a wh»»*i to ride for yourself.

WE WAMT * rellHble p«*r-<»n In <»ach town lo dlHtritnite catuloffueA for tn* in 
oxcbunce b»r a biry«-le. V’rlte todev for free catakxruu and our sped»»» otrerw 

J, L, MEAD CYCLE CO., Chicago,’III■

/

witho.it

